Seven Nations Meaning in Pentateuch

Picture of Seven Vices:
http://www.dikaios.net/G&T/V&V/SevenNationsHTML/HTMLFiles/7Nations_Regulation.j
pg

The iniquities of the wicked ensnare him, and he is held fast in the cords of his sin.
(Pro 5:22)
For the desires of the flesh are against the Spirit, and the desires of the Spirit are
against the flesh, for these are opposed to each other, to keep you from doing the
things you want to do. (Gal 5:17)
Now the works of the flesh are evident: sexual immorality, impurity, sensuality, idolatry,
sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy, fits of anger, rivalries, dissensions, divisions, envy,
drunkenness, orgies, and things like these. I warn you, as I warned you before, that
those who do such things will not inherit the kingdom of God.
(Gal 5:19-21)
Seven Nations in Deut 7:1-3, As described in Gen-Numbers
http://www.dikaios.net/G&T/V&V/SevenNationsHTML/HTMLFiles/Seven_Nat.html

A brief overview of facts from the previous link:

1) The OT is prophecy about a believer’s walk in Christ (1Cor10, Heb 3,4)
2) The Ten Commandments are being explained in Deut 5- 28.
3) The Ten Commandments separate into seven vices and seven
virtues http://dikaios.net/G&T/V&V/Intro_to_the_Double_Sided_Morals.pdf
http://dikaios.net/G&T/V&V/Ten_Commandment_Opposites_vice_virtue.JPG
4) The seven vices that come from the ten commandments are as follows: 1. pride, 2.
rebellion, 3. bitterness, 4. defilement, 5. theft, 6. deceit, and 7. covetousness
5) The seven vices of the commandments are personified in Deut 7:1-3 as seven nations
6) The order of the nations as they appear in Deut 7:1,2 match the order of the vices as
they appear above in item 4. 1. the Hittites, 2. and the Girgashites, 3. and the Amorites, 4. and
the Canaanites, 5. and the Perizzites, 6. and the Hivites, and the 7. Jebusites, seven nations greater
and mightier than you,

7) The details of the seven nations personification of the seven vices are in the following
items:

a) Jebusite is the seventh of in the list of the seven nations Israel was to
destroy in Canaan (Deut 7:1,2).The name Jebusite means inhabitant of a
threshingfloor. The seventh vice of the commands is covetousness. The
threshing floors were watched all night to guard against theft of grain (Ruth 3:4,6,
14). They were often of considerable value.... See Strong's Hebrew Chaldee
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Dictionary, Gesenius Hebrew Chaldee Lexicon , Unger's Bible Dictionary
definition below.
b) The Hivites are associated with those who tricked Joshua into treaty by
pretending that they were from a far country with old bread and worn shoes.
Joshua 9:7.The Hivites are the sixth nation in the list of seven nations Israel was
to destroy in Caanan (Deut 7:1,2). The sixth vice of the commands is
deception.
c) The Amorites retaliated against the Hivites (Gibeon) because of the treaty they
made with Israeal. (Joshua 10:4)
The Amorites are the third nation in the list of seven nations Israel was to
destroy in Canaan (Deut 7:1,2)
The sun stood still as Joshua conquered this nation (Josh 10:12, 13) Let not the
sun go down upon your wrath... (Eph 4:26). The third vice of the commands is
bitterness
d) The Canaanites are associated with defilement (Gen 9:22-25). The Canaanites
are the fourth in the list of seven nations Israel was to destroy in Canaan
(Deut 7:1,2). The fourth vice of the commands is defilement.
e) Girgashite means dwelling in a clayey soil according to the Gensenius Hebrew
Chaldee Lexicon. We are are like soft clay in the father's hand when we yield to
his word. (Jer 18:1-21). We are like hardened clay when we rebel (Jer 19:110). The Girgashites are second in the list of seven nations Israel was to
destroy in Canaan (Deut 7:1,2). Rebellion is the second vice of the commands
f) The Perizzites are associated with Theft, See Perrizite definition in Hebrew
Chaldee Lexicon. The fifth vice of the commands is theft.
g) The Hittites are associated with pride. See Numbers 13:29. Pride is the first
vice of the commands
8) Colossians 3 shows the same seven vices and virtues.
http://www.dikaios.net/G&T/V&V/OldMan_vs_NewMan_vs_V&V_Col3.pdf
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